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Kim Goldsmith, above, holds the diary, inset. Right: Miles Franklin,
photographed as part of a promotion forMy Brilliant Career.

Julie Power

Fourdaysbeforeherdeathat 74

fromheart failure, renowned

AustralianauthorMilesFranklin

wroteher last entry in thediaries she

hadkeptmostof her life.

‘‘Went toEastwoodbyambulance

tobeX-rayed.Ordeal toomuch for

me.Dayofdistress and twitching.

Returned tobed,’’ shewrote in faint

pencil onThursday 16September

1954 fromherhome inCarlton in

Sydney’s south.

Theentry is contained ina red

diaryabout the sizeof apackof

cards that recorded the last yearof

StellaMariaMilesFranklin’s life.

Aswell asdomesticdetail of

Franklin’s finalmonths, it contains

theonly inklingof the secret legacy

thatwouldbecometheMiles

FranklinPrize andallowwriters –

fromthefirstwinnerPatrickWhite

toJosephineWilson last year – to

giveup their day jobs towrite about

‘‘Australian life in anyof its phases’’.
Everyonebelieved thediaryof her

final yearwas lostuntil herdistant

relativeMargaretFrancis spotted it

in anold suitcase.Seeing thediary

withFranklin’s tiny spiderywriting

was ‘‘amomentof absolute

exhilaration’’, saidMsFrancis,who

lives inWaggaWagga.

Sheglimpsed thediary 30years

ago, andhadkeptapromise tokeep

its existenceasecret, hoping that

someonehadput it somewhere safe.

Afterfinding it threeyears ago,

MsFrancis –whohasdedicated

muchofher life towriting three

volumesdetailing theextended

Franklin family’s rise from illiterate

convicts andsettlers to the educated

squatocracy–wouldgetupatfive in

themorning to readand transcribe

theentries.

‘‘Sometimes thatwasdifficult, you

would feel so sad.Butwhat I had to

keep thinking .. .was that itwas

aboutherafterlife.Thisdiary shows

[her] urge towrite sustainedMiles,
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not only throughherbrilliant career

but throughher entire life,” she said.

OnThursday,Franklin’s distant

relative,KimGoldsmith,will give the

diary to theStateLibraryofNSW. It

addsa47thvolumeto the46diaries

to theauthorand feminist’s record

ofAustralian literaryanddomestic

life from1909.

Thecollection isunrivalled in the

intensity anddepthof their recordof

Australian society in themiddle of

the 20thcentury, said theState

Library’sMitchell librarianRichard

Neville. ‘‘Shewasa forceof nature

herself, andherdiaries are the

literary equivalent,’’ he said.

The last entries trackFranklin’s

physical decline.Theydetail the

ongoing tension inher life between

domestic life andcaring for others,

herwriting, aneed for recognition

and theurge tocreate a legacy for

the future thatwouldallowauthors a

roomof their own towork.

‘‘Onewearies of alwaysputtingup

streamwithout acceptance, let alone

rewardsof amaterial nature,’’ she

writes onJanuary4, 1954, after

strugglingwithheranti-warplay,

TheDeadMustNotReturn.
As shegets sicker and the

weather colder,Franklin saysher

lungs feel like theyhave ‘‘ironbands’’

around them.Life in crude, unheated

Australianhouseswaspurgatory,

shewrites: ‘‘Onlycomfortableplace

inwinter inAustralianhouses is in

bed.’’

Betweenstreamsof visitingwell-

wishers and loving family, she

struggled to cleansheets,mopfloors,

preservefigs, andbuyandprepare

fooddaily, in theerabeforemodern

whitegoods.

‘‘Interruptionsall day, sowas

unable to openproofs. I struggled

through– laydown inmiseryof

exhaustionuntilA&Delys cameat 5

&cookeddinner,’’ shewroteonApril

16. ‘‘Myheart thumpingdreadfully.’’

She received telephonecalls and

visits fromAustralianwriters –

FrankHardy, InkyStephensonand

CatherineElliott-Mackay–and

pushedonwithcompleting the

proofs of herbookCockatoowhich

‘‘finishedmecompletely’’.

MrNeville said the touchingdiary

–morepersonal thanpreviousyears’

– suggestsFranklinknewshewas

dying, yetwasstillworking,wanting

toproduce things.

‘‘Is this the endor shall I struggle

on?’’ Franklinwrote inJune that

year.

Despiteher illness,Franklinwas

looking for a legacy, saidMr

Franklin,whosits on theboard that

chooses thewinnerof theMiles

FranklinLiteraryAward.

‘‘Thereare tantalisingglimpses

whenshegoesoff toPermanent

Trustees [whichmanagedherwill,

and setup the literaryprize carrying

hername] yet atnopointdoes she

talk about theprize,’’ he said.

Franklinwasknowntobe frugal,

andMsGoldsmith said sheonce

wroteabout eatingcrusts to save

money.Her royaltieswerepaid to

the trustees toestablish theprize

withabequest of £8922, the

equivalent of about$300,000 today.

Itwasanenormous sumconsidering

theweeklywagewas£20pounds

whenshedied.Noneof her friendsor

familyhadknownofher intention to

establish theprize,which isnow

worth$60,000.

MrNeville said theprizewas

aboutprovidingspaceand

opportunity for authors towrite

without the interruptionsof day to

dayexistence.
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